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ARMENIANS WANT TO 
GET OUT OF 'CbUNTRY 
S. S. ·Rosalind ,Picks Up 
!Jory With Provisions 
Desire For Close 
Relations Between Great 
Britain and France I 
LO!l:DO:\, Jnn. 14-Dcalro tor a 
1 
contlnunnco ot close relations be- 1 
tween Grent Brlltlln and Fnnco la 
voiced generally In this mornlng's 
news paper cdltorals. The . Times, 
whlcti sees the results or tho Cannes 
Conrcrencc Jeopardized by Premier 
.Brlnnd's rcsignntlon. bclle\'ca thntl 
In ille long r un, the "sudden recall 
or rcollUcs will pro\'o salutary." The 
atmosphere. or the Contcrenco was : 
unhealthy nnd unrcnl. and It was 1 bocauso the methods s uggested there 
appeared lO tnko Insufficiently Into ; 
account the very i;ra\•o realities or 
the present s ituation, .lhe>· ortcnd: 
F ronch opinion, the newspapers say . 1 
It belle1•es that France earnestly de- ; 
sires a pact with Great Britain, but 
objected to the manner In which tho , 
Agreement was Clnally proposed aml 1 
dratted. 
-o----
LATEST.
1 
~Ell' YORK, Jan. Ul- At British 
t:mbaSl!J here to-da7 emphatic de· 
nlal was gtien to t.lle report cabled 
from Enrtl•4 ••at Sfr Auckland 
Ge44es woalcl zu1ra l1s POI' 1&• 
Brttlall ~ll&Clor at Washlqtoa 
Q.. Ule oo•cl••Jo• of Ute AnDS Coa 
,.,.._ I 
P ~1118, Ju. 11--Tb 1s.rrnder of 
Oenua.a Uarp4 w2tk oleaeet ha 
coaaeetlon with war lo Allies for 
trial It ftCOIUln•ecl bl ~ re1ol1· 
tl•BI aclopte4 bf Allie• Co-IUIH 
on war erbaes, aa•e pabUe tA>·4af. I 
OTT..lWA, .Ju. l$-Deen111se of t, 
~71,SU 11 CanadJaD tnule for Deee•· 
ber tt!t •• eompared wit.I& Dee. ltlO 
•• ••own bf flr•ret tuned Satardar. 
Turkish N~alist Leader I 
H~ Now_ :dee_n Murdered·! 
LO!\'t>ON, Jan. 14- Muatabpa Kem- , 
a.I ~ba, TurkJ1b ?\aUonallat Leader 
baa been murdeted "Ys an Exchange 
Telecnpb agenciY dHpatch from ~ 
• t&ntlnople to-da7'. quoUq ·a report 
rrom Ansora, the TUtldab NaUonallat 
capital. 
' 
.. 
. , 
. . 
: ..ft ~ .. 
~ ··new ~ig~i:_~H~ . ~mad~ 
~~ ~cartfUlly selec·ttd 
.t~~ba~cos, blended t~giv~ 
a pleasing taste...,~e're 
, 
. -
s~re you'll Ji~e 
• 
·. 
,cigarettes' 
tor 
·one c'ertificate i1' every 
'l>ackage. Each certificate is 
\equal to three coupons 
PAIUS, Jan. 15-RaJmoa.4;; 
1110 new Fren<.h Pnmler, 
to Prea' dent MllJerancl to.~ 
names or tho men be 1&a4 cbOMa ti> 
parUc1pate In bla mllltabT, llllt ti9 
< eblnot crlal1 wu declared oYer. Tie. 
oow cabinet ronowa: Prader llD4 
lWn'ater or Forelill Atratrt. RQmoacl 
rolncue; Vice Premier, llf1li.ter of 
• Ju1Uco and ror A.lace Lorrallle, LOal9 
&rtbou; MID.t1tf'r or War and Pen-
t.Iona. Andre Maginot; Mlnlat.er or 
Marine. H. Ralbertt: MIDlater or nA-
1mce. Chu. Dolute>'Tle: lllnllter or 
interior, M. Maunory; ¥JD.later of 
t:ducatlon. Leon Berard: lllnlater of 
Public Workll, M. Le Trocquer: Mln-
later of AJ;rlculture. Adolphe Cberon: 
Mlnleter of Colonies. Albert SarrauL 
• 1M. Mag'not wm take up the d"Utles 
• tir Uae omce of II. Barraul wbo I• ln 
Waahln~ton uaUI M. Barraut'a re-
1 turn); Mluletor or Commerce. Lucien 
Jl!or: Mln'eter of Liberated Roclooa, 
::-1. R•lbel; Mlnlaler of Labour, N. 
peyTOnnett: Mlnlat.er or Health. M. 
StrauNI. Tha following Under Sacre-
tarlu ol Stale are alao an1101u1ced: . 
Attached to tba Premier. JI, Colrat:. 
Morcbanl Marine, II. Rio; Peat an~ 
Telegraph, II. Lacont. Techa.tcal Edu-
cation. M. Vidal : AoronauUca, M. 
Meyance. 
I 
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Customer I I 
· Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished \Vork in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
Wl9111111 .. a.~...11PR~zn-...,.JtZQCUEJ...,.....~1 i'lm!lm.i~c:m11 ........... .
We makt: a ~pee al price. for Monum~nts aind 
Tahlets for Soldiers afld Sailors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. I 
w•a • =a· t ,,.-l_ !Lt 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are now llOoti n);? orders for SprinR" Delivery. 
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EVENING ADVOCA1J 
Her. Reward 
OR 
Lovets 
Recompense 
CHAPTER. I. 
MennUmo, ns ":o know, Audrey 
\Yni'l!omar hnd gon<' abroad with her 
parents. 
They roved from place to place, 
whereY!lr there wn11 nnylhlng o( In·. 
teroat to bo seen. trying to bring 
llack the Ught to the ryes, th ? am Ilea 
THE OLD BOY SAWS A LOG 
l °J:>oNT SEE. 
AM'fT+ttMt. T~T 
l.OC>f(6 &.. 0(1! 
o\ &..o,& ! 
--~ 
". YA. :!>oN...,. +JA~TA 
IT' 
ST.JOHN'S~ 
firocery Store 
• .. #,...., .. -
- By C. M. PAYNE 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE,· ~ ... JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANl:J. 
--------.. "'I ~FLO. BDU8TIU.lL .&880Cl.lft01' 
~· ·•· SU119• The annual •tetlns or the · 01r1a· , 
..It Rh••• Induatrlal Home Aaoclatlon wu beld 
l•fl••M •kl• In the Lacllea' Parlor or the Seamen'a 1 
, 
... NOTICE ,, • 
• 
.... ..,. ........ I I 
Jriformation leadm~ to the whereabouts or the next of ki~. ~f the • ...._._ Institute on Salllrd&J &tt!fUOOD. .Jan.I 
following will be thnnkfully received by the Oepartment of Mihtaa.. .. - , Hth, l»H. · A. Y•l'J Jars• ~erlns at-
1 W. F. RE.l\'DELL, Lieut.-Col.. h oded. The Searetarr'a report for Ua~1 Chle.f Staff OUicer: 1lrisb Ni•ht at St tieor•e's '"r eudtni December al.at. rmewed1 6 & , the work from lu commeacement In 1 ~o. ~n?r. !\a.me. Lael Knovm Addt, t1s. I Yarch, 11!1, 1how1ns bow enrrmem·i 
2'LleuL Brown. At11heu~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gear Sttetlt The ht PPY eelllement or the Irish her of the Auocaatfon bad sh'a 1ener 
10511 Pte. Bogan. J ohn J ...... : . .. . . . ..• . ..... . Partlculan required ' ques tion and the creation or tbe new cualy or her time, enera and ma&IUl,I 
331& Ptc. Bryan t, Wm . . • •• . •• • • , ••••• •• , .• ••••••.• Oear Strc!_t Jrlab Free State baa brought Joy and !ly bold'q IOClablea, ..... or work, 
3302 Pte. Drusheu. Leo.nllcr • . . ... . . .. . . .. , •. . .. .. Haggerly Streel
1 
conlentment to all lrlah •>'lllpatblz- .nuslcaln, brlcJse part.I", concerta,I 
330 Pte BurJ 11, Claude .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Battery R~o.d. er11 abroad, but none more ao . than atternoon teu. bJ collectlns a111>- . 
all9S Pt :i. Bursey. Rcubt.n . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old P13rllC3u . • T.'A. lrl1hmen and their deacendanll re- 1crlpllon1 to brlns In funda needed l 
267 r te. Burn. J oseph . . . • . .. .. . . . ... . . . ..... .. Dell Is land, C.B. siding within the Empire. for tho! work. Jn .October a meeUq 
1132 Pte. Bo;vrlng. George . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Halifax, .:s.S. I Ae Interes ting event. expreaslYe or was held with a Ylew or arouslns pab-
11149 rte. Benson, Fred'<. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salvage. B.B. this feeling In the highest desr,. 'le lnt••rnt In tbe work. His Ezcel-
;sss "-te. Dalley. Her l>.!r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flitt Is .. ~.B. occurred recently at St. George• Janey the Gonrn:ir ibowed SJJDp&• 
15!11 i •te. Cor ter , J ::me3 • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• • /. •• • •• Wllleds Dny when on Irish :\lght was cele~rated t'llellc lntereat by prnldlq. IDftnen-
1 '>!ll 9 Pte. Collins . Joscp 1 • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• ••• Flat ls.. P fl. In honour of Revs. Father 0 Reilly uat l(lt!llker1 made a strong appeal u 
i.U•l l~tc. Cos tello. Danh•! .. .. ..... . , . . ... ) tontrea1. P .Q. and Fr. Brosnan, two Irish priest• or to the need of the work and tbe SoOd 
1 
f•:l l , P re. Cox. Wm. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . CoulcJs Ro:ul, St. Johns W1:ut the Palace there, to felicitate them It would eventually do In the commun· 
l!l!lG P te. Cur tis . R. . . . • • • . . • . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • . 28 Joy Place, Ct,b- upon the happy outcome of the nego- . It~'. The outcome or tbta wu a mt> 
:.r~3 J>te. Oa\•ls, JHmC$ . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. .' Gambo, B.B. tlall~na between the two countrlee, lion unanlmoual7 carried, that. "All • 
I I 'i.f ?te, Dove, Ello.s • • . . . . • • . • • • . • • . . • Chance CO\'C. Twllllngqtii Tl1e eutertnlnmcnt took place ta the c!tlaeu~ In meetiq• there aaaembled 
:Ui 2 rte. Fir.II. Ja mes . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . Ooulds, Bny Bull@ Rond Stor or the Sea Hall, and wu graced ;,.edgo tbemaelY• to help '!'came bJ 
:J.l72 Pte. F'oaley, Domin ic , . .. .. . . . . , . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . Rusala by the presence or Hl1 Lordahlp lunf', ln.llaence and monQ'. .The Aa-
Llcut. ForseY,Ber r nrl! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . , . • Orond Banlc Bishop Renouf. Jrlab aJra were play 'IOClatton then decided to ut IYe 
•1 ., p c m d · 0 1 Norui Syd~e,· ed aud sung. an".I , the openlns solo 1u1otltmen to Kl on Ute aecnattre aa4 
- ' -
3 
le. or · ?ui; a l' · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · ' ' . "A :Satlon Once Again" rendere4 bJ' by aacseaUon an4 dJNcUDD -14 ID 
·oo Pte. Godfrey. Georg.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. hlng George v. lns lllute J Do I M H.A u -•-· f .. _ Tia fOlloWUNL.1•~'·1 
• 1. s A Mr. Jamca !. ac ne . . ., w .... na un-. e 3t> 15 Pte. Golgnlls. Ofori;~ . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ti II I ed b tbe Ja- .... -...,... t~ 
· ' · s A h . enthuslas ca y rece Y 1 ·•- men-.-~~ !I_ T'tc. Orcen•. K J . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. L nt on) Ilk ~ W • 
~ ., I :> I' k I F' II H . od N b D audience. • • ~ 
,, •• ~ 1 ic. .ac ·et · rei ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · or\1;o • ; · · Patriotic rC!Cleatlou were alao de- maa,; BiY. 
!10 Pte. Hunn. J neob . . . . . . . .. • . . ... . . . . . . . .. . .. Uotwood. ~.D.B'. 
11 
... d th mm u -
ver....... an e prosra • w --: I C4 P1e. Ha nna ron l. P.itk. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . :.\lnddox Cove, Pcttr Hr. eluded by the PrtStnlalloD of ~ 1 
31l i. Pte. lfnrnell. W. J . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... S~ldom Come Bye IH and purff8 or SOid to tile 
:-7•lti l 'te. llnrnetl, J ohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ...... Dildo. T.B. lrlah prlHtll, who replied ha eJot) 
:: 1:;7 r'tc. lletrt!rmnn. Rn)•n:nnd C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Grnnd Fnlls llDd reeling terma. 
.; r te. Hamp11rey11. W1n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ewark. :-1.J . banqutt was held at "Tb 
2 U r ut Hm4'1t:Y, L•!\' i . . , •.... • .•. . • Dl'lnwnrfl A\·c .. Toronto, Om. Houae" the prlnclpal hotel 
:14.1 <:111. °K<. lly • . JC1hn . . .. . .. ... .. . . ... . . .. . . . . ... Camden, l ' S\A. Oeorg11'a, and a V•l'J eDJoJablj 
~11, 7 Ptc. Kent. Jnmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... 20 Oeorge SI.. memorable dar waa broacbf )0 
~:;-is Pte. King. 'rhoma:1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . Toronto. Ont. conclusion. 
Jj93 l't c. Knox. Pl'ler .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... S Brennan St. 
:>!! Sil. l.<':\IQSSurler. Frnnk .. . ... ~ . . . . .. .. . )fosonlc Tl'rrnc~ . City 
11'.!0 Pt<.'. 1~eSban:1. O:l\'ul -~ . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . . . .. 131 Casey Stract 
:l l ii l rte. l..!d'llOne. Erncill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 39t South Side 
AmericanJ Buying 
Up Nfld. C.odfish 
t 
. • . . Botton. U.S.A. 
Particulars requlred 
Parllculnra requ~'ed 
.. Bambrick St., CllY 
. . . • . Bl1ketown, 4i.a. 
........ . . . Labra~or 
........ .... Codroy 1 
WEDDING BELLS 
The above illu1lntioD1 will giYe you an. 
idea of what a woa~rful lmproYcmeat 
aa addition of 15 pouads makn la a 
•penoo' • 61fUre. Rnd lo panel bow 
IRO~IZED YE.\ ST builds wei1ht. 
WARNING! 
Not all yeut will brine the dal.red naultlo 
Then an certain t)'pft which have abeolj~i 
DO medlcJnal yaJue. By lnaiaUns on IRON 
YEAST, and Nfualns ch .. per lmltatlooa or 
auhetltutn, you can be •Ure that you are tak-
lq a vitamlne tonic treatment which ia un-
and 
lsaued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Propr~tors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
~trect, three doors West or tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
Our Motto: US~ pJIQUB" 
; Chairman Butler Gives Q. 
and Liv~ . Ad;dr~ 
A~.!'· MEWSBusi- - - M- Editor --,'T-o_""-_·-.. rv------u-1.n---,,-r , R. ruuo.:" • • • ness anager 11.1"-" num ,,. .... vwu 1 Port Rexton, porting nnd ma~)\etip&; tlUa COIUI· 
Dec. 28th., 1921. try's catch of codrtst.. 'the cause . . 
the Editor Evening Advocate. is the .:ompleto failure of export· 
·Dcnr Sir,-Kindly permit me 
1
ers to <\iscover the best way to do had mc;ney to pea 
Letters and other n;tatter for publication should be addressed to Edi~of 
All business communirations should be addressed to the Union 
' ·Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applicatiory 
Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES. 
space in your esteemed paper to rht" work and their failure to co- :ien:r bne d (Ma lot 
say a few words re Union matters 1operate amongst themselves in tht Trt~iDK~· ill t}!e 
and as far as they concern Port Rex- :the accomplishment of a thing ,\s proof or th sta-~t 
in;l :on. - lfor which they themselves as well INY tlaat tho the CJ~ 
·\; 
e: .. cwhcre, $5.00 p:r yenr. Although the year has been a · ~~ the fishermen and country bad :be Trading • fflb ·11etljll•ll 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newf<>undl:md 
Canadn, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America 
Tbe '.N'eckly Advocate to ;my part or Newfoundland and Cnnadn. S~ troublous one and fought with !oqged ror years. The concrete locally SO c:eo oa a: qalatal 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere., ma.ny difficulties from a national :cause is :he presence In the coun- p:tst fall, whf me111t ffJllllR 
St.50 per year. p~int or view, yet enthusiasm for ' try and among merchants or ~Ins pow to~ J. 
· . RY 6 h 1922 · ,our splendid organization, the ;d1is country or a ~kothaat IJI:' :R~ ... .--.~~..: ST. JOHN'S NE\VFOliN DLAND, MDNOAY,_J!'~UA ~ t ., __ : . F. P. U., has not dampened in any tem thcrougltly andqaated OAA ~I, U, a 
"WINTER FLYING" KNOWLEDGE ·r l)articular. Any latent entbusias~ idato and worn d~ -
would be stren&tbened by the ,tu. own wei "• 
It m 2 y be news to most to know that Major Cotton splendid r.ddress given by our'I ~ 
and Capt. Sid Benne tt :ire overcoming difficulties in winte~ Chairman, Friend James Butler, 
flying tha t have abrnlutely blocked aviators in other coun, on the night of our annual meet.,;:l 
. tries. Winter Flying h as not been a success. In Rt.1'sia mg, Dec. ~· ID21, which we a 
I. 1 f . M . C ~· r~d herewuh: there were attempts but very 1tt e came o tt. aJor o 1 
ton had his experience in winter flying last spring, when h ·, CHAIRMAN Btm..IRS 
attempted to obtain in formation of the seal herds. As a 0 F . d 
result he has overcome ~he difficulties which beset him then , e1ar 1ricn s: 
· ' ll we come you one and all 
and is now in a position whereby he feels confident he . w1 ' this third annual meetfnat or Port: 
be able to .deliver the "goods" if n ecessary this Sprin~ Rcxton Local Council, or which 1 
There is a bsoll!t«;lv no doubt'that aviation in Newfoundlana have been your appointed Chair· ence 
is one of the g reatest n eeds during the winter, as well as man. I assure you that I have not !R. Randell, wliq OD o 1 ~ 
contributing to a c loser communication between differen~ rcgrcttl!:i one moment or the !first to fol'llJ up tbil Coua°!" ancl ltak 
. . C d ~ time spent. Many a time things 1was ever ready to expn11 hamaelr e aa ac 
parts of the Is land at all times. Ma1or otton eserves h 1 k d d k b h . . on principle for the sake or the movement an by aa 1 • • • • ave on e nr ot m this . 
great rcommendat1on because of his determination to keep Counci' I nnd out a d b d b 1union, giving good advice from .help to propoaate ft. I hope our l - , d , n no o y ut 1 d l'be . h' • 11 pegging awa~', without much encouragement, an some- the Chuirmnn or a Council knows .the first to the last. I miss him I c 1 rations at t as nteettng w I 
times against hard !uck, and it is to be hop~d that his war~ it. and knows or the dangers that ~rom 1>ur r~n.ks and althouih. he 
1
. ~ t~c best that can be had. nnd 
will bring its reward a nd that the country shall avail of thi1~ lurk nMund us. Again, friends, .•s gone to JOtn the Grand Union wi~hang you one and all a happy 
• • .I,! I .;•eem it an honour to act as our on high. 1 believe he has left some- nnd prcsperot&s year of 1922, I 
fast means of transport for mails :inc. passengers. Y 'one behind to take h's 1 lnow dedare all offices vacant and 
- ,o, d d · h head to hdp along a good cause · 1 P ace. • • 
we have been aske to raw atte ntion to t e wantoer d 1 h • 1 call on Past Chairman Guppy to 
. . nn t ank you for the confi- LOOK UP NOT DOWN I 
waste of energy caused by thr!>wtng stones on the ice on· dP.nce placed in me as your ' . tak.c the chair for the election or 
Quidi V idi. Even ber'>re the airplane :irrived on Saturday, Chairmnn to g uard and main tain 1 ask y~u on~ and all. to 100~ offtcers. . 
s tones we re in plentv on the ice. bur since thousands visited the principles or the Union for 0~ the bright Usid~ offthi~grs aonu I •. • • • 
- · · 1 d · h k ...1 u · · . suck to your naon, or 1 Y The oil tct"rs for 1922 arc as J-f.!::====-=-=-::..:-"---'-=--=-"--=--====:...:.:===== ===~~ 
the lake, the 1ce ha.) been a most coven! wit roe s, an,_; ~10~ s snke, for the Union has n . . h t ou don't gain any· r 11 • o=o-====soc:ro-====-oao·-=====~11!1 
b 1 d b h . I t k "' principle S:nd 's 0 k ' r 1n1agme t a y I 0 ows. '"" 'Iii ·-even some tar arre s 0wne y t e air peop e were a e,-1 . . . ' . ' . w r mi or a thing by it. you certainly don't i James Butler rclected Choir· 
out on the ice. As a res ult one of theskids of the airplam· plrinciple, nn~ tt is my ~atest ~ose anything. Since the inception ' man. ~ ' • 
d d . d . ' ll b IP easurc to give vou all the inform· . . . h h ld 't 13th 1 was damaged an nee s repairs. an It WI e .necessary to jation that could. help you in your or this Union l.t as e Is I Robert Ploughman, re.elected 
sweep the lake to clear it of the rocks . It is to be hoped that I work. 1 sincerely thank the annual convention, md out ~f that I Deputy Chairman. 
there will be no more thrownig of rocks or other obstacl~ officers and members for their number 1 hh~vel attended ti~mehor Garland Bannister, re-elected 
. . . 1hem and t 1s ast conven on L~ t~ecording Secretary 
on the 1ce. a~sastance-The Deputy Chairman 'J d h II It was the · 
.& .. showing what speed is attair.ed in one of theSe small for his work in keeping meetings cxcee. cfl .t et~ laor. them all and Cha!I. Randell, re-elected Fin-~ · b most an l:Cn ia llnce Se~rctary • Ma~yde machines, the last 33 miles was done in 10 min- open ' 0 my • sence, and our Sec- that was well understood by you · u• or at a rete of 198 miles an hour! At that rate, lt° ~etary and Treasure~. our Record· from your delegate's report. Our George Ploughman. rc-ele~ted 
h . h S . 1 1n1 Secretary for h11 prompt at; p 'd t W F Coaker stands Treasurer. e 2 ours to transport a crew to t e traits. tention to baainesa and bis being resi en · · Joseph Randell rc-el~ct d o 
open to the world as a statesman. 1 • e oor 
• every ready with the pen in per- H' 'd are powerful and when Guard / -~N " ro~fna that part of the Council's c::l~i::: ~em so ve~y simple. , \V~ congrntulate James Butler ~ ptq~CJA; ~k, aiUl die m~~rs who have The Fishcrv Regutations was a on his '1 th year as Chairman. and 
their op1n1ons to ~elp g;>od il•ea ~nd the breaking of with. President Coaker as leader I 
J~ wort of each meeting. them bv certain unscrupulous :l:td Jns. Butler as Chairman, Port I 
'RIK I'. P. U. UPLD"l' \nen probably ane birth to the Rex ton Local Council of the ~a repeat that the pri°iiplc nation:ilization policy which when F. P. U. will ovc~comc nil ob· 
,, .. ~·~~··-~~- stands lo~ i~ the only put in operation as advocated will staclcs in 1922. " 
qu a message poor man • . There w~s a c~use for the greatest extent. Tho Hum. space and wishing y,ou nnd your Thi: S. S. ROSALl~O will ·:-obnbl; r:i;t from New York 
ng HJ money is beil'lk the formahOD. of th~s U~aon, and bcr Valley 1proposal is another sraff n Happy nnd. Prosperous on \V1.;1lnesdny, January 1Sth. 
Ull " 1 for the upHftin1 of ·the tend to benefit the fishermen to Thanking. you,· Mr. Editor, for 
~und. propotlt!ons, but the prop<>S~- the. ~use of 1t all 1s this. That interesting subject and when ex· New Yenr. This s te:im_r has excellent acco modation for First and 
iUOned are gilt:.edged securities, being bonds of the fishermen. 0.f Newfo~ndland as plained by President Coaker I remain, Scco~~;~~~ef:~n~:~~·Yc>rk musr the Doctor in the ship's 
~that do not eome within the category of ordinary a class as: hvang 3 life whose seemed easy or · accomplishment. CARLAND BANNISTER, ~ Saloon one hour previous to sniting 
..:.'t.::f...: . !standard is sadly lower than tho My request to you is that each :r· Throu<>h tickets ii:sucd to Bosto vio the Dominion Atlantic ~·ess ventures. d h · · · • s .,. 
. . . · stan arlt t car toil entitles them :tnd everyone of you will stand by ccretary, Railway nt reduced rates. 
The investor ~"lSOO miles away from Newfoundland. Ito. They are receivin2 for their p .d c k d b u · Port Rcxton Local Counc1·1. Throu<>h rnrcs r:ioted to uny p 
_. . , rcs1 ent .oa er an t e naon • 0 " I 
naturally-wants to know, before putting his money in a daily la1bor a remuneration great· candidates Stand by your Union, . II For further information re p:i age, !nre5, freight rates, 
Venture OUt here What raith We have in OUr own resources· jly less than they deserve. They stand by yourselves in this fight j, W~ arc always prepn~ to sop. U Cle., apply to 
and how are we ~repared to back that faith in ; practicai :ire a~ a cta5s and httvc been since and prny God grant u.s health and ply Bill Ht.ads. Letur Heads and o ·HARVEY Be CO., L d. Agent.I Red Crom Llne.o 
the time or our great grand· s t:cngth to see these two prob- F.nveloJ!H at short notkc. Union D St. John'a. NOcl. ! 
way. rathers--n down-trodden, bluffed . . d W Publishing Company, Lkt. gcsor==-=01:10 •oco .,01:10 01:1• 
ln the first place, ~he Government must naturally 1-e fems in working or .er. c •arc to· 
....; nnd despised class. They have • · f' h' ..__ -= ---··· ·---
shown that the proposition is one which promises success; been- the veritable backbone and uay Just 11 is ing country de- .- - · - - - - · · · 
ri::nd in g on one ind us try. lf the 1 11111111111111111111111111111111:111111111lli'"11111~ 11111111111111111111111111111 11111n1••111111,;111111n111111111,1111111111111111111111111111um1111111111111. and that being assurec, c2n then develop the idea as to what ~incw of 1hc couf!try and to their Humber Valley proposal can be '....!!!!!!!!.'~111111 1111111111 111111111~ 1111;11111 1111111111~11111 . 11111111111· 111111111111 h1111111ll1 111111!!!.!!!......!!1!!!!1.!!.......!!!!' 
benefit the ffidustry will bring to Newfoundland. Unless :sweat and toil !s due all thnt put in operation it will employ ten - • " · - • 
there is reasonable promise of success. certainly the. Gov,'1· 1Ncwfoundland . IS-and the b~t or twelve thousand people. !:_#~:= ..,: B0wr1· ng Ltd -_;-: 
Id 
. . 11 that can be said for them now 1s _ _ _ _ 
emment wou not tou::h the propo~1t1on at a . ~ th t th .11 h r • BENEFITS OP F p u -=:: • • ' = ii 
Th 1.. d . d ' . h h . .11 a ey nre st1 e..,~rs o • • • ;;_ ~ ere :ire a rel\ Y in 1cattons t a t i e proJeCt WI mean wood anJ drawers or water. They now draw vour attention to = = a 
devc.lopment of other resources in the Colony, and this wiJl \10 the work and produce the $Omo or the go~d things that Port ~ -- ~j 
be dealt with to-morrow. There is the general Labor situ~ ·'. nntional wealth. They face the ~oxton. throusth the instrumental. I E'S e.=--=_ 
atio. n which is going to be ass isted, and this is an important .danger.; and brave the treacherous ity of this Union, has obtained. •oi Spike Nail~, I & 12 inc ; Washers, Black and 
matter these days when t he Government are spending hun- seas. They endure the hardship First we have as our represent•· i Galv. Iron, Tinplates, Ca riage Bolts, Hexagon ~i 
drcds of thou~ands of dollars on work simply in order to und s~lfer the exposu~e which tivc a man b'>rn and brought up . 8 F • A I E ~ 
• . . only fishermen can describe. The)' :n Port Rexton, a man we all ii olts, Portable orges, ills, nvi s, lectric -
ptovide employment. fhis expenditure would cease as soo' 1swc11t ard toil to oroduco wealth know 11nd the onlv ono sine r&- B'i 
a the constructlo.n work on the plant started. The railway j~hich by the mad ~anipulation or sponslble govemme.nt was grA~ted, Blowers, Electric Pumps, Ja Screws. 
bUrden is also gomr. to be lightened to some extent by ttfe 1inefflcient marketers goes into the member of the Hou'° of Assembly. ; ___ _.... __ _ ~d traffic, and altogether there will be a lifitfng or pOC'kets of foreign bankers, agents 1 apprec:i:ito this. then we have • ~ 
lijatdens th:it is gr:!:ttly needed nt this time. In spite 10.f ' and wholesalers. And the cause? 1ine coutal wharf which m.eant the 
..,, opposition, Grand Falls was started and faith in ocr ,.T!Je ca~sc '" the cruy method or ~~penctiture or fh~ee or four 
t.,..5 -· ... r · t 'fl d Let , f ith . ..tr. marketing oar national produce. thouund dolla" this out sum. I 
., • ._...u ce.J .1us 1 e · us •U\ve a again aa~ I A WORN.OtJT 8YSTBM mtt. 'Besides w · hi~ a nno · 
every reasonable a~istancc to the proje~ which will a Tho came is that crude, and· Union $tote. ot wblob we all · 
----~·8'1ch ~t tJevelo9111ent. quatt:t, wont-out .,._ or es· '911"16 tJtoi proud ol, aa4 wbicb 
• 
' 
I.ta., 
l 
250 Barrels EXTRA FLANK BEEF 
200 B~rfels CHOICE NAY AL BEEF 
~00 Barrels 1'\UfiLY BEEF 
300 Burrels FAMILY PORK 
200 Barrel~ HAM-BUTT PORK (to arrh·e). 
~t quality now selling at Finest Prices. 
James Whelan-Chairman . 
. John Murphy- D. Chairman. 
I\ john Wh~-Secretary. 
~ l L:iwrc~c~~-Trcasurer. 
I\ C'OLEY'S POINT fl Arthur Kelty-Chairman. 
W. j . French- D. Chairman. 
· john T. French-Secretary. 
Peter Keefe-Treasurer. 
AVONDALB 
L. M. Hcnnessy--Cbairqi1,q. 
ThomRs Doylo-D. Chairman. 
Matthew Whalen-rSecretary. 
lt\artin Moores- Treasurer. 
TRINITY EAST • . 
James Evelly-Chairman. 
•' HOLDING GOOD · lcClle~caotie~~. an~v:~.~~~~ct~d~cretary, re~ ·,~~~bert J. Quindlin- D. Chair-
MEETINCS AT " · ~; ~ Colin Evellr-Secretary. I Robert Fowlow, Tre:isurer, rc.''I Robert Fowlow- TreasuTer. 
TRINITY EAST ·:::~~:~ Brown, Door Gu~rd, q THR.EE AMHERST 
Trinity E:ist, The C.>uncil is in go'od finnncial l ·. covi::s STt'L 
J:in. 11. 192.2. rnnding, holding meetings reg . . i [ L 
\To the Editor) ll3 r l\· :tnd hope for a still brighter'_J ' 
Dear Sir.-Wc held our annual .future. \X:ishing the President" .MOVING AHEAD 
ceting on Dec. 21st and elected lnnd F. P. U. in general ·a, 
fficers ru. follows: 113Pi1Y :.mJ prosp:rous New Year. 
James Evellc~·, Chnirman, re · l remain, 
lected. I yours, etc., 
Robc:-t J. Qt.:ir.dlin. Deputy SECRETARY. 
Red Cliffe, 
Jan. 9th, 1922. 
('fo the Editor) 
Dear .Sir,-On tho night of Jan. 
th the annual meeting ot Red 
Cliffe Lo~ .. 1 Council was held, llDd 
the followinc 'Officers were chosen 
for the ~nfuing year: 
Chairman, Robert Hob~ 
elected. 
llcputy Chairinan, ym1a 
IOl!,{~.,"1 
to the office; recently oc •pied by the Workman Pub. Oo. 
ALL kinds of Job intin~ done-and done well. 
Don't 
Morgan's inting Office· 
Pboto SI.ore. 
P.O. BOX 2. 
.. 
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,·_Their ·Thanks To Tanla~. i 
I I 
LADIES ' • 
THE BIG SNuWY LOAVc 
fURNS OUT, \VITH T El 
cnACKL y CRUST, ARE BUT A 
DELICIOUSLY LIGHT FLAKY P 
MAKE WITH 
ROWN CRISP 
HINT OF THE 
Windsor· :ra 
~ 
OD OaJn an lMjllij' -idjl~" 
will be completed 1a 
.... TBo•PS6n OPTICAL 
P.lllLOB& 
~· 8. 8. lfelgle lert North Sydney 
u ,.,. o'clock Sunday morning with a 
carao of c!Ga1 for the Reid Nlld. Co. 
h1. Sbe II doe In part this ennlni. 
I 
'The Prime Mlnl1ter. Sir~ R.~ A. 
SQulre1. who bu been In Ca11da ' f nd 
the Unlt"'d Stal.!'1 on behalf or , the 
Government, returns to the city from 
H11llfas on .ue 8Jt ltem on Wcdnea-
dar. 
POLICE COURT ' 
A drunk was 1 eleucd. 
For cruelly lll· trcaUng a hor\I'. ~ 
man wae ftned $5 
Tho Company wlll cndcaYoor a1 tar Ill poss.Ible to for1'11rd all relsl•. via North 8ydnoy and Port 
nux R.i1quea, bot reservot the rlshl. whenever clrcu m11t.1nce1 In t opinion of tbe Co111pauy require It, 
, to forward b'el~bt, Qrlglnally bllled Tfa Nor th Syd nry ant' Port a B&111uoa. and doalpultod 1tl!lmen1: 
VfA. HALIFAX, OR VIA LOUlSBURO, collecUog extra i:hargcs ove conuecllti~ llnca, Mlwecn North 
Sydney and Louisburg. 11nd also the rlgbt to forward aamo by any 11te er ownedo or cllartered b)' tho 
Company from North liyJney or Loutabur1 or Hallta x, direct to soi John's, r NewtoundaAnd por ts other 
than Port aux Buquei. 
.. 
SHIPPERS OR C'ONSJG~"EES. WHE.,_. P»TP'.cT JNO ltARfNE, iNBURA 
JN lJJNO AND HA.VE THEIR POLICIES COVERlCD "-CO'>RDINO'Ll". 
The Advo(lllf' lcarn1 that Rev. Fr. 
~r.vln, ror some time 1t.alloncd at Ar-
scntll\. has been appointed curate to 
ltcv. Vr. P ' pJlY. or St. Joaeph'll P11rl1h. 
llm•lrxtown. Fr. Savin. wo undoN!tand, 
wlll I><' succeeded hy Rev. A. Doe. wbo 
1s already on the S:>utb Co11st. 
-0--
CALENDARS 
._.er Co ..nth w 
(DX to enter the drJdoc:lr tlMn. 
11nnounced that ""eral plates 
boon damaged on the steamer rr:- clOBed with each ~. 
th11 poundlntt Bho rec:el•ed on New , forfeiture abould a ~i~riijDliijMf 
\"ear'• EYe. Th~ 1teamer baa com- an11 the tenderer fall to 
plcled loadlq her cargo for SL John'• .~ntracl or slYe na~-.ra 
;md 11·111 conUnuo her YOJa«e to ihat within sis dar• for p 
port after rc11ntr1 are llnl1hed at .Hall· once of contract. 
rax. It ts believed that the repaln Teniten1 to be addreuecl to 
, •. Ill rot delay the 11t.e11mer many daya. mcnt of Public Worlr1 and tlae 
E. Fairbairn. 
on1n:-.Lochrane St. 
hurch. 
"Tend"'" for Newtown-Oembo 
rerry Se"lce .. t :> bo wrlu.D 
I the roe' of tho enHlope. lf. R. IEDD91, Jllnhttt •f PnMJe 
I. Ooot. of rnblk WorU. J 11n 16th, 19!2. 
FARO.l ~HAR 
fan!l.14,lG 
l\I. G. C. A. ,WANTED-
nnr lt'E1polr. Appl 
T 
. . BAN'S C. T. Co., Dar 
here will be a mectm~ or the Jnn lS.eod,3moa. 
:ihovo AMociatio i the New Clu!> 
Rooms tonight. 8 'clock. I Bu~incss men who want 
n. R. T LOR, ;JTofitable results advertise· in 
.. 
•• · Aeling tary. 'rHE ADVOCATE. 
NOTICE ' • .... .....,..,,,~~n--~~-~ 
EMENT CALLING FOR 
-n.--111i\rw'l':"I OPERATION OF A 
CE ON GOOSE BAY, 
BONAVISTA RAY, HEREBY CANCELl.r 
L l\OT BE REQUIRED 
CE. 
W. B. JENNINGS, 
rnt'N~ R OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
~ Dept. of Puhlic orks, ~ 16th January, 1922. Janl&,31 ~~:s :S,:!':f>1" :s $3:X-S,3'.: ::s03 :s: :s:::x:;s:.~~H&A 
iog Day, Jan. 23rd 
CONCERT 
COLLEGE HALL, 
Octe~e, 
